I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of the Minutes

IV. Special Orders
   a. Reports (5 minutes each)
      i. Special Reports
      ii. Advisor, JD DiLoreto-Hill
         1. Hello new senators, welcome
         2. Reminder: happy to connect over legislative ideas
      iii. Graduate Assistants, Macey Graham
      iv. President, Coleman Warren
         1. Student poll – survey for entire student body released once a year to gather data; opens tomorrow and closes October 1st; please make sure to promote this so we can best represent student body, goal is 5000 participants
         2. International Game Day this Saturday
            a. North Deck, request ASG ticket or use your access pass, great opportunity
      v. Vice-President, Teia Anderson
         1. Family Weekend this weekend, family of the year announced at halftime
         2. DEI mandatory training, 3 trainings over the year, during Senate time
      vi. Treasurer, Hanna Patel
         1. Promote funding sessions
      vii. Secretary, Kaleigh Koc
         1. Promote student poll on your own Instagram please
      viii. Chief Justice, Adam Hagler
         1. Increase in voter turnout for vacancy election
      ix. GPSC President, Katherine Dzurilla
         1. COVID resolutions
         2. Sexual Assault and Title IX Committee
         3. Reach out if any interest in working on those two issues
      x. Cabinet Reports
         1. Chief of Staff, Nicole Dominguez
            a. Cabinet is 37 people, be sure to reach out and collaborate
b. Glow Run with sorority coming up, draws attention to safety and sexual assault issues

xi. Membership Development Coordinator, Michael Fuhrman
   1. ASG All Member Retreat 9/19 2-6 pm, REQUIRED
   2. Proxies through FLF, please be respectful of their time
   3. Code and Constitution Committee nominations tonight

xii. Chair of the Senate, Jack Switzer

V. Appointments, Nominations, and Elections
   a. Pro Tempore Nomination
      i. Senator Kathleen Bridgeforth (Senator Lindsey)
   b. Legislative Clerk Nomination
      i. Senator Abigail Lindsey (Senator Bridgeforth)
   c. Sergeant At Arms Nomination
      i. Senator Alex Davis (Senator Jungmann)
      ii. Senator Alex Summers (Senator Hupfeld)
   d. Parliamentarian Nomination
      i. Senator Grant Smith (Senator Lindey)
   e. Campus Life Chair Nomination
      i. Senator Mary Eichenburger (Senator Gies)
   f. Infrastructure Chair Nomination
      i. Senator Abigail Lindsey (Senator Eichenburger)
      ii. Senator Halle Jungmann (Senator Davis)
   g. Internal Affairs Nomination
      i. Senator Nate Cumming (Senator Perkins)
      ii. Senator Strickland (Senator Eichenburger)
   h. Allocations Chair Nomination
      i. Senator Perkins (Senator Cummings)
      ii. Senator Thompson (Senator Moreno)
   i. Academics Chair Nomination
      i. Senator Gabrielle Gies (Senator Eichenburger)
      ii. Senator Matthew Pollard (Senator Pollard)
   j. Code & Constitution Committee Nomination
      i. Senator Lathan Gregg (Senator Clonch)
      ii. Senator Sergio Lopez (Senator Lopez)
      iii. Senator Katie Strickland (Senator Eichenburg)

VI. Public Comment (3 at 2 minutes each)

VII. Old Business

VIII. New Business

IX. Announcements
   a. Student poll is very important! – Jack
b. Please reach out to Coleman for any ideas, better together, text or call anytime (number in ASG Weekly) – Coleman

c. 50 Afghanistan individuals due to migrate to NWA through Canopy, please sign up for volunteer shifts this weekend, reach out to Gracie if interested – Gracie Furhman

d. Please add information for the mass college email – contact your college caucus head to get this done – Mary Eichenburger and Abigail Lindsey

X. Adjournment